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ion. 1 also express tbe hope that the oficers of that corps wiIl become a miodel of the
discipline %vhich inuist always exist in every well-regnlated body of soldiers., I may say
that every branch is represented by training schools: We have a cavalry scbool at Quebec;
we bave the veteran batteries "A" and "B"; a corps of rnounted infantry in Winni-
peg and (lbe proinising baby of the forces we have sent out to British Colunmbia ; we
have the Royal Military College at Kingston-and wben one-of the known critics on
tuilitary niatters, Sir Andrew Cark, was consulteci by one of the Australian colonies to
know wh'al kind of orzanization that colony should adopt, hie sait), over and above
everything start a Royal àMilitary College on the mode] of the Royal Military College
of Kingston."

In the recent annual targejt practice of the Victoria Rifle Conipany, Sergeant Mal-
landaine made the highest score, 6J points, which entities hirn to wear the silver cross
niuskets for the year. Corporal D. Roper ani l'te. J. 1-eniey were next with 58
Points each. -Corp. D. Roper, bowever, takes the second prize (bronze cross muskets),. aving made the hest score at the longest distance. This year fourteen of the mien got
into thie first ciass. vich is an imiprovernnt on last year's shooting. The practice was
under the superintendence of Capt. Woollncott.

Generai satisfaction is cxpressecl at tbe site chosen for "C" Battery barracks. The
Co!oiri says on the subject . "No better location roid bave beetn iade and the
Minister of Mfilitia bas, -as we said wlien lie arived here, heen guided tbrougbout the
negotiations b>' bis ustial goyd sense. Il ail mipisterhwo isited Victora.co"utitc
the 'easionab)le viewvs a,1d wiles of Victoria as Sir Adolphe* Caon has donethe 'deep
fctling of confidence in the present govermuient whicb bas alWays cbaracterized the
capital city would be, if possible, enlarged ani extended."

Contentment.

àMan want.; but little here below."LT17LE 1 ask; my wants are few;
J-I only wish a hut of stone,

(A s'ery plain brown stoire will do),
[b'at 1 nmay call my own;

And close nt hand is such a one,
lit yonder street that fronts the suri.

Plain food is quite enough for me;
Three courshes are as good as ten;

If nature car% subbist -in thrue,
Thank Heaven for thiee. Amen!

I always thotight cold victuals nice,
bly choice would bc vanilla ice.

1 care flot much for gold or land-
C;ive nme a mortgage here and there,

Soîne good banik stock .;omne note of hand,
Or trifling railroad sIhre-

1 only ask that fortune send
A little more than 1 shall spend.

Honours are silly toys, 1 know,
And titles are but empty namnes;

1 would, perhaps, be Plenipo-
Hut only near St. James;

D'u ver), sure I should not care
T o fUI our Gubernator's chair.

J ewels are baubles; 'tis a sin
'l'O care for such linfruitful things;

One: good sized dianiond ini a pin,
Soute not bp large in rings;

A ruby and a pearl or so,
WNill do for me-I laugh at show.

My dame should dress in cheap attire,
(Good, heavy silks are neyer dear);

1 own pçrhaps I1zight desire
Sorte shawls of truc cashmere-

Soute narrowy crapes of China sîlk,
Like wrinkled skins on scalded milk.

Weath's wayful trickcs 1 will flot learn.
Nor ape thelittefing upstart fool:

Shallflot carvd tables serve My turfi,
But ail must be of buhl?

(ive graspig poinp its double care,-1 ask but one recumuibent chair.

Thus humble let me live and die,
Nor long for Mlidas' golden touch;

if Heaven more generous gifîs deny,
1 shai nom suiss% them much,-

'Too gratefuL for thebesig lent
0f simple tastes and mind content!

The Target.

The annual turkey miathb in connection sitb tbe 8th Royal Rifle Association,
and open ho ail corners, took place at tbe Beauport rifle ranges on Sattîrday, 17th inst.
Notwitbstanding the heavy wind which prevaile(1, twventy marksmuen faced tbe hargets.
Tbe lgî~a dut n -cr rying. niy the frs to 'ais eing able to distinguisb

the 1ar î îh iny Cianss at he 6oo ards range, those foiowîng firing at a shadow
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Gleanings.

The whole of the Martinî.Henry rifles and carbines, together with the swords ati
bayonets, in the possession of tbe regtîlar regiments andi lattalions conmposing the ist
Englîsh army corps for active service, are ho he exaniined nt once by experts from the,
Royal Srnai Arnis Factory at Birmingham.

A China correspondlent states th-at a mieiorial bas been subnîittedl by tbe viceroy
of the Two Kwangs and the governor of Kwangturig recornmendling the establishment
and endowment or'a naval anti rilitary schooi at Canton, and the selection of a bpoard
of suitable European officers anti professors, with a view ho the raining of young mien
for the service of China.

Tbe complehe introdluction of tbe new light haversaèks anti equipmlents into the
Germati army must, by ordcr, bo terminatced nt the end of March next year. Tbe
recruits presently anti bereafter suminoned to the flag have been warned to purchase
heforeband the smali effects and necessaries on the regulahion patern, ho confornm witb
the kits adapted for stowage about t heir hodi és.

The Reviie du Cer-cle Militair-e (Paris) gives tbe fllowing esiniate of the Shrength
of the Russian army hast year.-Active arrny, 824,762 ; reserve, i,600,ooo; îst ban of
thbe Opoltscbenie, 2, î6o,ooo. There are, besides, 30,665 offcers-giving a grand total
of ab)out four and a baîf inillionnien. The Cossacks ah the saine date numlerEd 2,220
officers and .51, 194 meni.

Not only is the manufacture of Lebel rifles procecding rapiffly ini France, but the
troops are heing rapîdly arnxed wihh this %vapon. In several districts one or more
regiments are aiready suppiied i ti it, and there are said ho he cnougb in store for
meeting the rcquirments of tlhe reserve also. Tbree tbotisand Lebel rifles arrivcd aht
Bar-le-duc ini one day, antd the wbole of the 6th ariny corps is saidt o have received its
new armament.

The Baltimnore Site says: IlThere are no lcss than 35 widlows of revolutionary
soldièrs on the pension lhst. As several of theni are untier go, it is mot improbable
that we sbali sill in 1900 be payung pensions ho tbhe ives of mien wbo fough in a wvar
that closed before 1783. WVe now have 322,756 pensiomiers on the rolis, anti will
probabiy bav'e sonie 5oo,ooo by the year i900. The 01(12r the v'eterans get the more
attractive tbey become ho young wonien desirous of insuring thhniselves a conifortable
income tbe rest of their days. It will, therefore, be welI on tt, the ycar 2000 before
wve shahl be clone paying the cost of the civil wvir." Tt does scem rather bardt o cont.
lhain of the veterans for being attractive; hhey were born so.
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LY1VAN'S FLUID COFFEE,
A HOME LUXURY FOR CAMPING OUT.

COFFEE of the FiNEST FLAvOR can be matie in a Mo-
MENTl, ANS'VwiiERE, in Axy QUANTITY. As good with con-
fenset i mlk as fresb, or as "Café Noir."

FULL DIRECTIONS WITH EACH . BOTTLE

FOR * SALE i TO ADVERTISERS!
RTILLERY Field OficersTtuuic, Helmet'-liýFra check of $20o-'CWe ll print a ten-line adver.A .tîsement in One M illion issues of leading AmericanForage Cap, %Il in very good order.Asicpaeanoplt. the %vork within ten days.

undres belts, sabretache, etc. ýThis k .rt the rate of only one.fifth of a cent a huie,for t,ooo circulation! 'I'le advertisement will ap.
Apply by letter to- X, at the offce of this parler. ipear ini but a single issue of any paper, and couse.

Nuently wil hbe placed hefore One Millon different
nev.spaper purchasers;--or FtvF MILLION REAi»-

Rs, f it is titie, as is sometinies statecl, that everyTH El N E~W PA PE R.1 en is wil acominod~ate it 75 words. Ad.
dress wvith copy of Adv. and ch eck, or send 3o cents

T1he new Conservative journal about to be !for book of 176 pages.
started in Toronto, to be calcd GEO. P. ROWELI, & CO.,

~he E iipic, o Spruce St., New YorkZ b e £P I Wehave just isstted a new edition (the xtst) of
Will make its appearance on or about the lor ook called "New-spaper Adverti-.ing." It has

27th of Ilecenîber. 1176 page.., and among its contents inay be named
thiefolowing Lists and Catalogues of New.papers:

No pains are heing pred to niake thc pnper Daily Newspaipcs ini New York City ith their
w rthy of Canada, ang of the grcat party of jvhose Advertisiig Rates.
views it will be the exponent. Itwsill startwsith a laily Newspapens in Cities having more than

15,000 population, onitting ail but lhc best.
km 'l11 . 1I~+ aily Newspapers incities having more than 2o,-

Staff f Briliant W ite oso00populati'on, omitting clbut the best.
Aud ble Joumlist inever deprtmet. AsmaIjList or' Newspapers in which to advertiseAnd ille)ounalits n evry dparment !every section of the country; being a choice selec-rhe public may expf2ct tion nmade up uith grteat care, guided by long ex.

Full News from. aU quarters, perlence.
OMe Newspaper in a State. The lest one for an

Able Editorials, advertiser to use if hie will use but one.
liargains in Advertiing in TailyNewspapers inAccurate Reports, lmany principal chties and towns, a List which offiers

Fair Comtnents, peculiar inducenents to some advertisers.
Largesit Circulations. A complete list of alReliable Commercial News, lAmericat apers issuing regularly 11ore 0 hail 25,00

Interesting Sport ing Intelligence. icOPieS.
And ail other departments well ststained1. lu short IThe hest List of Local Newspapers, covering

Tite ExiPiRs will be a Bright, Readable cvery town olfo(Ver 5,ooo
and Reliable laper. Ipopulation and es'eryinh.

iportant eouinty seat.
Everybody Looks for it. AUl should Read it.1 Select L.ist of Local L A

Newspapers, in -whicli
DAILY ENMPIRE, WEEKLV EMPIRE serted athaîf price.

$5 per Annum. I $t per Antium. 5j493dVeriseniets are -
papers in wîhadvcr.
tiements are in-ertedSenti in your Subscriptions now, accompanied -by for $4, a line, and appecar

hie cash, .so as to commence with the first issue. in the whole lot-one.
Address, 1). CREIGflTON, hliaf ofaIll the American NVecklies.

Manager Eî'R~ Toronto.i Sent to any address for THIRTY CENTS


